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McKay
By JAMES D. OLSON

Captltal Journal Political Editor
National polls and surveys all

point to another victory in Oregon
for Dwight D. Eisenhower in the
election Tuesday, as well as
a win in the naljon tor the Presi-- i
dent that may result in a landslide.

The polls and surveys, all agreed!
on an Eisenhower victory, include'
'.he Gallup poll, published in the

'

Cipita! Journal, the Kopcr poll,!
Sam Lubell poll, a nationwide sur-- l
vcy oy a large team of writers of
the New York Times, another sur-
vey made in the field by editors of
U.S. News and World Report and
Time magazine.

Of course these polls were made
several weeks ago, when it was
noted by all that the President had
been gaining in most sections of
the country but that in Oregon
Douglas McKay was trailing Wayne
Morse.

McKay Forces Predict Win
Since that time reports from all.

sections ot me state indicate that
McKay has risen rapidly in the
voters favor and there arc a num-
ber n( Republican leaders who now

freely predict that McKay will de-

feat the senior senator of Oregon.
Of course, the Democratic leaders
don't agree with this.

Monday is the last day in
which candidates may campaign
for tomorrow the voters will
march to the polls, in numbers
election experts say will break
records, and mark their ballots for

By MARGARET MAGEB
Capital Journal Writer

Being in another hemisphere has
not lessened the interest of George
Spaur, former , Oregon state for-

ester in Oregon in its forests.
Spaur, now in hast Pakistan

with the interdational cooperation
administration as an advisor to
the minister of forests for Kast
Pakistan, wrote Stale Forester
Dwight Phipps recently:

Have been following the fire
season in the Capital Journal quite
closely and up to August 12 lour
last edition of the Capital Journal)
you have had an outstanding
year."

In the letter he also tells ot
some of his work in Pakistan,
where he has been since October,
1955. Of this he writes:

"I just returned from a most
interesting and productive trip Into
the Hin.alaya mountains of West
Pakistan. The forests are primar
ily of mixed coifcrous hardwood
types. On the lower elevations up
to about 5,000 feet they are Choir
Pine tPinus Longifelia) a three- -

needle yellow pine.
In fact the country closely re

sembles the area around Klamath
Falls, only the hills have more
grass and vegetation. From 5,000
to about 10,000 feet the forests arc
Blue Pine (Pinus Excelsia) a fine
needle pine closely resembling our
sugar pine, except not so large
(seldom over 40 inches in di
ameter) and Deodora. The forests
are mixed with scattered individu-

al trees of horse chestnut, cherry,
maples, oaks and walnut.

Noting that he flew within 50
miles of Mt. Everest and took pic-
tures, Spaur said that the highest
peak in the area where he was
working is 17,800 feet, compared
to Mt. Everest with its 29.000 feet.

Commenting that there were
many interesting things in the
mountains of West Pakistan, he
wrote:

"We visited the Khyber Pass,
where Alexander the Great's army
entered India. Alexander himsel'
came through the C 1 1 r a 1 Pass
(about 50 miles east of Khyber,
as did Genghis Kahn). 1 took pic-

tures of both passes and of several
of the forts on the Indus river,
Peshawvr, Lahore and. Rawal-

pindi, built by Akbar (the first ot
the great Moguls to conquer all
of India), There are several forts
built by Alexander and Akbar that
ar still in use by the Pakistan
Army."

POLK CO. VOTERS

Elect Emmet Rogers your com-
missioner. He will bring to the
County Court his years of busin-
ess management experience. He
will carefully watch spending of
the tax dollar to make sure there
is no waste of the taxpayers mon-

ey. He will insist that competi-
tive bids be offered for county
equipment' purchases.

Vote James Copp Polk County
Clerk. Let his years of business
management and record keeping
experience go to work for you.
He is recognized for efficiency in
business administration.

Edward C. Leum candidate for
Sheriff is experienced in the
fields of law enforcement and
business management. Present
Chief of Police at Monmouth.

Ray Rabenau will make an out-

standing County Assessor. You
can count on his experience In
the field of appraisals and office
management. He is an experien-
ced and certified appraiser. His
integrity assures the taxpayers of
Polk County fair and impartial
administration of the office of
Polk County Assessor.

Polk Co. Dem. Cent. Comm.,
Marcel Chrisman, Chrm.

(Pd. Adv.)

1 I V 11 NOW more than ever ' .

IJerry Rressler, eighth grade pupil at Leslie Junior high school.
Is the Capital Journal Among his outside in-

terests is music, as he plays a trombone in Ihe school band.
(Capital Journal Photo)

As member of President
Eisenhower's cabinet Doug
McKay helped build policies
that ended the war in Korea
and avoided aggression in
Formosa.

Mr. Morse bitterly fought
and opposed the President on
issues that brought us peace.

A vote for Morse' is

Backers
their candidate

On a state level in the fight for
governorship, Elmo Smith, who
succeeded to the chief executive
chair upon the death of Paul L.
rauerson, is lavored to win over
his democratic opponent, Robert
Holmes.

The lattcr's campaign has been
hurt by statements concerning Gov.
Smith's voting record in the state,
assertions which have been proven
to be erroneous and not based on
senate records.

State Senator Mark Hatfield ap-

pears far in front of his fellow
state senator Monroe Sweetland in
the race for secretary of state
while State Treasurer Sig Unander,
who has scarcely any opposition
from the Democratic nominee,
Wiley Smith, ot Portland, is ex-

pected to win by a handsome ma-

jority.
Attorney General Race Tossup

The race for Attorney General
seems to be a tossup between At-

torney General Robert V. Thorn-
ton and State Senator Carl Francis
of Dayton. Thornton was elected
four years ago with thousands of

Republican votes because of dis-

satisfaction with the Republican
nominee at that time. He cannot
look forward to again receiving all
these votes.

Moreover he has been busily en-

gaged in connection with the Port-
land vice probe, which observers
say haven't gone too well, thus far.
Whether this will result in a loss of

of excessively low body tempera-
tures. Temperatures below 84.2

degrees appeared to interfere with
blood clotting mechanism and,
cause irregularities of heart ac-

tion.
Only one of the 120 patients

failed to show some degree of im-

provement.
The doctors found that the blood

flow through the heart of patients
in "frozen sleep" can be stopped
safely up to eight minutes. The
only surgery attempted was that
which could be completed within
that time.

Patients can be put under hypo-
thermia "frozen sleep" by
packing them in ice.

Hospital to Train
Emergency Aides

' STAYTON (Special) Mrs. n

Hamm'er of North Santiam is
with Mrs. Byron

Shuck in organizing groups to be
trained at bantiam Memorial hos-

pital to act in any kind of emer-

gency.
Representatives of various

groups met recently to learn of
the set-u- and to. carry details
back to their organizations.

General Use of 'Frozen Sleep'
In Heart Operations Forecast tM Aii UtKiT Tor 5nilrr Cnmralttt, W. L (Bill) Phillip, Chalrauoe

1117 S. W. Wuhinnww PotiUnd 5, Ortfoii.

of-Week

ents, live at 4.153 Liberty road.
They moved to Salem from Salt
Lake City. The father works for
the Zumwalt Equipment company,
while Ihe mother is employed at
Salem Memorial hospital.

Jerry has three brothers and' a
sister.

Church Women Elect
AMITY (Special I At a recent

meeting of the Amity Council of
Church Women in the Amity Meth-
odist church, an election of the
officers for the 1956-5- year was
held. Officers are: president, Mrs.
H. E. Wood; Grace
Glahn, and secretary - treasurer,
Mrs. R. R. Greenwnlt.

7 P.M.0nKOIN-T- V

10:15 ,?1K0IN
Pd. Pol. Adv. Ort. Volunteers for
Sftvanton & Ktfauvar, M. E. Berg,

Oregon Veterans for
Senator Wayne Morse

W art supporting Sonator
Mono

1. Ho hai faithfully tupport
ad viltrani Itgiilation,

1. Ha favori toanmlttao on
Vatorana Affairs in oath houit
of Congrtn.

i. Ho hai fought continually
for Juitito of Vtlorani ef all

4. Ho hai fought continually
for Juitito for dapondtntt of
Vetoram,

5. Ha hai alwayt Hood for
a strong Nalional Dtfonit.

Mor.e Comm. (Ooryel W. Donnaidton,

REPUBLICAN LEADER FOR 30 YEARS

SUPPORTS WAVM MORSE
Herb Cox, Eugene lumber dealer and manager of Senator
Wayne Morse's 1950 campaign, has switched from the GOP
and is supporting Wayne Morse for re-electi- on.

e

Carrier Takes

80 Papers on

Hilly Route
Jerry Bressler, Capital Journal

carrier No. covers quite a lot
of territory each week day as he
delivers some 80 papers over his
route.

Jerry secured his assignment
about four months ago for the ter-

ritory bounded by Liberty and Sky-
line roads, Kurth and Kwald ave-
nues. The terrain is quite hilly,
necessitating a lot of leg work.

As an 8th grade pupil at Leslie
junior high school, Jerry plays a
trombone in the school band. He
has little time for sports, since he
must fold his papers at the time
the boys are usually engaged in
practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Clco Bressler, par- -

VOTE FOR

S. W. (Bill) Burris
Democrat for

SHERIFF

Marion County
A friendlier, more coopera-
tive administration . . .

Work on projects for the bet-

terment of juveniles.

US A

' Air i

can
Pd. for by Marion Co. Veteran! (or
Chairman.)

HERE IS HIS MAIN REASON:

See Win
support In Portland will only be
known when the election results
are complete.

Congressman Walter Norblad Is

being picked over his opponent,
Democratic nominee Jason Lee.
Norblad has always had a large:
vote in the predominately Repub- -'

lican counties of the Willamette
valley and there are no indications
that these votes will not again be
recorded for him.

Bar Endornes McAIUster
A write-i- campaign for Position

No. 1, Oregon Supreme court. Su-- i

preme Court Justice William Mc
Allister, who was appointed by
Gov. Smith to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Justice
Karl C. JLatourette in August has
been given the endorsement of,
the Oregon State bar, an

which should be of great aid
to him in this campaign.

Opposing him is Circuit Judge
David R. Vandenberg of Klamath
Kails, whom the AFL-CI- labor
leaders are supporting and Peter
Welch, now serving as Multnomah
county's surveyor, Welch is not an
attorney nor is he a registered
surveyor, and his candidacy for a

seat on the Supreme court is not
taken seriously by many.

Four seats on the Marion county
house delegation brings three ex-

perienced legislators on the Re-

publican ticket, W. W. Chadwick.
who is seeking his seventh term
in the house, Kddie Ahrcns of Tur-

ner, who led the ticket in the pri-
maries and Robert L. Klfstrom,
Salem businessman who was chair-
man of the house committee on
highways at the 1955 session.

The fourth Republican nominee
is Winton Hunt, formerly county
Republican Central committee
chairman who lives in Woodburn
and has been active in county poli-

tics but now is a candidate for
state office for the first time.

On the Democratic side. Guv
Jones of North Hollywood was the
only candidate who ran in the pri-
maries while the three other candi-

dates, Cecil Farns, High Fidelty
dealer; Sheila R. Lane, a Salem
housewife and Steve Anderson, Sa-

lem attorney became nominees
through write-i- votes cast in the
May primaries.

That's the political story today
with the complete results all
wrapped up in your Capital Jour
nal Wednesday.

Proposition one: Very briefly.
well heeled people and others
are seeking to shift their share
of taxes to working taxpayers.
Claims of lower taxes are made.
Lower for whom? Certainly not
lor most taxpayers, fcver sec any
real tax reductions? Taxes will
not be reduced by votina-awa-

the referendum. You arc being
asked to part o your
rights on tax matters. Oregon
citizens are asked to give the leg-
islature a blank check with their
name on it. Before voting, read
Doth sides in voters pamphlet.
We urge you vole no on propo
sition one.

Keep Our Rights Comm.
Al Dembnwski, Secy., Dallas.

(Pd. Adv.)

VOTE X 122

Betty Adams

PRESENT

COUNTY CLERK

Republican Candidal

Continued Efficient

Courteous Service
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in the Senate who
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policies for peace.
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YOU KNOW

"My business is lumber and the lumber business is in trouble. The hard money policies,
opposed by Senator Morse since their inception by the Eisenhower Administration, have
led to a decline in home buying and building by pushing interest rates up and making
mortgage money scarce,"

COX IS PERSONAL FRIEND OF McKAY
"Although I value our personal friendship, I am unequivocally convinced that the polit-
ical philosophy of Douglas McKay is in full accord with the will and dictum of Republican
Party bosses and absolutely contrary to the best interests of Oregon and our Nation.

Herb Cox is only one of hundreds of people in the lumber business who are switching
to the Democratic Parry. Here's proof:

THIS MAN!

CHICAGO tfl Two Denver
physicians predicted today that
most if not all heart operations in
the future will be performed with
superior results while the patient
is in "frozen sleep."

Drs. Henry Swan and S. Gil-

bert Blount Jr. based this view
on the results of 120 such opera-
tions they performed on patients
suffering from heart defects that
threatened death.

The doctors said the technique,
In which the patient's body tem-

perature is lowered to 84.2 to 89.2

degrees, enables the surgeon to

shut off the blood flow to and
from the heart and operate on a
"dry field" with direct vision.

The lower body temperature
greatly slows all body functions,
including heart beat and blood
flow.

The doctors gave their opinion
in an article in the Journal of the
American Medical Assn.

The doctors said there were 19

deaths in the first series of 111

patients, but only one additional
death in the next series of 19 pa-

tients.
They attributed the lower mor-

tality rate among Ihe more recent
patients in part of the avoidance
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Vote Shift ... Dinch
Hit ureuLumbermen

.. , r of the mortgage

He's our
hard-worki- ng

Attorney General

ROBERT Y.

THORNTON
A Democrat-Vetera- n

FOR:

LAW ENFORCEMENT

CLEAN GOVERN-

MENT

RE-ELE-

THORNTON
Attorney-Gener- al

CommiHii, Earl Nort, Chm., MtMinnvilli
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Cruioding Editor, Fighting legislator, Exprincd
Butineitman. Never in the history of Oregon hat
there been o candido'e io completely quotified for

Ihii office. Ai Secieiory of S'ote Monroe Sweeilond

will end SEVENTY-EIGH- YEAPS of rv!e.

It's o good fime for o chonget
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